. XPS analysis of a Dyenamo NiO electrode sintered at 450°C. The core levels of Ni and of O represent main features displayed on the spectrum. The C 1s peak was used as a reference (at 284.8 eV) for the energy calibration. The presence of carbon is either adventitious (from an external contaminant) and/or residual from the preparation of NiO. Figure S4 . XPS analysis of a NiO|Co C 11 P electrode in the survey mode. Figure S5 . High resolution XPS analyses of the a) NiO|Co C 11 P , and b) NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrodes at the baseline-corrected Co 2p core levels. Figure S6 . High resolution XPS analyses of the a) NiO|Co C 11 P , b) NiO|RBG-174 and c) NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrodes at the baseline-corrected N 1s, S 2p and P 2p core levels. Figure S17. Positive mode ToF-SIMS spectra in the m/z ranges a) 800-900, b) 600-700 and c) 500-600 for the NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrode after two hours of light irradiation poised at E = 0.14 V vs RHE in a MES 0.1 M/NaCl 0.1 M aqueous buffer at pH 5.5. Figure S18. Proposed fragments (with corresponding exact masses) for the attribution of peaks for Co C 11 P in a) the positive mode and b) the negative mode and c) for RBG-174 in the positive mode, in ToF-SIMS spectra at a NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrode after two hours of light irradiation poised at E = 0.14 V vs RHE in a MES 0.1 M/NaCl 0.1 M aqueous buffer at pH 5.5. Figure S20. Positive mode ToF-SIMS spectra in the m/z 400-500 range for the NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrode a) before and b) after two hours of light irradiation poised at E = 0.14 V vs RHE in a MES 0.1 M/NaCl 0.1 M aqueous buffer at pH 5.5. Figure S23 . Positive mode ToF-SIMS spectra in the m/z 350-400 range for the NiO|RBG-174|Co C 11 P electrode a) before and b) after two hours of light irradiation poised at E = 0.14 V vs RHE in a MES 0.1 M/NaCl 0.1 M aqueous buffer at pH 5.5.
